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Fuquas Invitation

Frankfort Ky May 12

Stato Superintendent Fuqun has
written the leading educators of
the State inviting them to partici ¬

pate in a conference ho has ar ¬

ranged to be held hero on May 24

next The purpose of the meet-

ing
¬

is to discuss school work it

the common schools of the State
and to form an organization or
educational association for the
betterment of the work

Some of the matters to be dis ¬

cussed are the securing of a nine
months school term the better
training of teachers industrial 1

training in the schools an increas ¬

ed number of grades and high
schools the addition of libraries
to schools and the organization o

citizens educational associations
in every count and town of the
State

Terrific Race With Death

Death was fast approcn ng writes
Kalph F Fernandez of Tampa Fla
describing his fearful race with death

as a result of liver trouble and heart
disease whinh nad robbed me ot sine

and of all interest in life I had trie
many different doctors and serer
medicines but got no benefit until I
began to use Electric Bitters So

wonderful was their effect that in
threo days i felt line a new mean and
today I am cured of all my troubles
Guaranteed at Short Haynes dra
store price 50c

Obituary
At the age of seventysix years Will ¬

iam K Withers after an illness of four
months departed this life at his home
near Kirk on Monday April 24 1005

He was laid to rest in the old family
burying ground the following day 1in
the presence ofa large crowd of hi
neighbors friends and relatives who
thus testified their love and respect The
Rev Dan Shacklett conducted th
funeral services at the home of the de-

ceased
¬

preaching a touching and ap ¬

propriate sermon Mr Withers was
born near Klizabetblown November 19
1S2S He was married Sept 11 185
to Mrs Alice E Roberts who stillI

survives To this marriage seven child ¬

ren were born but only two are now
living James M and Thomas II the
former living at Kirk and the other res-

iding at Hardinsburp In his early
manhood Mr Withers became a mem ¬

ber of the Baptist church and held his
membership at Corinth the Baptistt
church at McQimdy when he died He
was one of the best farmers and busi ¬

ness men of the countyHe owned a flue
farm consisting of several hundredI

acres lying near Kirk which he oper
ated successfully upou business princi ¬

pIes and accumulating thereby more
than a competency-

In public affairs Mr Withers always
took great interest and yet in assuming
his positions he was never offensive toI

those who aw differently A kindly
deference for the feelings of others was
characteristic of the man In his death
the county suffers a great loss and the
life he lived may well serve as an ex-

ample to the younger generation
Juo P Haswell Jr

TO CURE A COLD IN ONt DAY
Take LAXATIVE mtOMO OIT1XINK Tab ¬

lets All drugiciKts refund tin nionuy It It
falls to cure E W Grovos signature Is on
box 36c

Monument to Eli Murray
Logan C Murray of Louisville was

in Washingtn last week to direct the
erection of a monument over the grave
of his brother Gen Eli Murray a
native of Cloverport who commande-
the

l

Third Kentucky Cavalry in the
civil war and became a Brigadier Gen
oral before he was twentythree years
old The monument is of Scotch
granite Mud contains this simple but
eloquent inscription

A faithful young soldier of his
country Died 1896

READ TillS

Brownsville Tenn May 81 1001
Dr E W Hall Dear Slr1 have

usod your Great Discovery for kidney
antI bladder troubles and nave been
very greatly benefited by it and I can
fully recommend it to any one suffer ¬

ing In the same manner Respectfully
piles Rives Postmaster

A TEXAS WONDER

One small bottleot the Texas Won-

der
¬

Halls Great Discovery cures all
kidney sad bladder troubles removes
gravel eaten diabetes seminal emis-
sions

¬

went and lame hacks rheu ¬

matism and all irregularities of the
Kidneys and bladder in both men
and women regulates bladder trouble
in children If not sold by yourI
druggist it will be sent by mail onI
receipt of fl One small bottle is two
months treatment and seldom falls
to perfect a cure Dr E W Hall
sole manufacturer P O Box 030 St
Louis Mo Send for testimonials
Sold by all druggists
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Corobrospinal meningitis

an inflammation of the membranes
of time brain and spinalcord It iis
an acute infectious disease off
miorobic origin There is an in-

n llammatory exudate of serum pre
sent

Certain atmospheric conditions
favor the growth and transmission
of these microbes while any un
hygienic and unsanitary and do
pressing influence opens the sys
tern to their invasion The pro
longed absence of sunshine in
creases the activity and virulence
of the poison

The young are most suscepti-
f ble An attack way bo so mildi

and recovery so speedy that tho
true nature of tho disease is nott
recognized Again the onset may
be sudden and rapidly fatal Th
force of the disease depends upon
the patients physical insistence
and the degree of virulence of the
poison

physicianAI c
cases often die because tho disease
is not recognized and properly
treated having been called some
thing else and treated accordinglyspottedg ll

fever from the fact that a skin
eruption sometimes makes its ap-

pearance
¬

This eruption may be
diffused or confined to a limited
area and consists of bruised like
spots or of small red purplish i

spots like flea bites or of littlei

itchy vesicles which increase and-
s spread and cluster togethertormi

nating in furfuraceous scales
The first symptom may be-

e
a

convulsion or vomiting or both
may be present Dizziness se
sego headache puins in the hack of
the neck extreme sensitiveness to
touch light and noise delirium and
constipation are common symp
toms The head is thrown back
ward and the knees are drawn up
against a sunken abdomen and
cannot be extended There iisi

rapid emaciation The tempera
turo varies from 101 to 106 do
grees Fahrenheit and the pulse
does not eorl e pond In some

IGold in Hancock Maybe
Hancock Clarion

Considerable talk has resulted
I

from the passage of an Indian
through the neighborhood few

I

miles back of Lewisport a short I
I11tlmo1 1

to Mr Ed Fisher several bright
nuggets of gold and told him they
wore found on his farm probably
by a sycamore tree near the creek
Mr Fisher was one of the 49 rs
in California and thinks he knows
goldwhen he sees it lie believes
these specimens to have been the
real article but hesitates as to
where they lame from Of course
the Indian wanted money for his
knowledge but your Uncle Edwin
has suffered and toiled much in tile
accumulation and retention of hisnibdbleth not There is a tradition
however that all of the Indians of
earlier days passing through that
section contend that marks on the
trees left hy their ancesters show
plainly that gold is on the farm

A Good Suggestion

MrC B WainwrIght of Lemon City
FIR has written the manufacturers
that much better results are obtained
from the use of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera ana Diarrhoea Uemedy in
cases of pains in the stomach colic
and cholera morbus by taking it in
water as hot as can be drank That
when taken in this way tho effect is
double in rapidity It seems to get
at the right spot Iinstantly II For sale
by Short Hnynes

Bryan Praises Presidents View
Kansas City May 12 William

J Bryan was the guest of honor
and principal speaker at a dinner
given by the Knife and Fork Club
of this city at the Midland Hotel
tonight

In an interview Mr Bryan said
that lie admired the position of
President Roosevelt and Secretary
Taft upon the question of rebate-

S cases tho tcmpatuio is subnormal
Pneumonia and pluerisyparalysis
eye ear and throat troubles may
appear as complications Sequelae
arc common

MANAGEMENTThe patient
must bo placed in a well ventilated
room to himself away from all
noise and excitement Tho light
must bo excluded There must be
absolute quiet Tho attendants
should be cautious not to touch
tho bed or the patient unnccess
arily

TREATMENT Elimination of
the poison from tho system by
natural means is the main re
quirement To accomplish this
an active skin is of the utmost im
portancc This is accomplished
by means of the hot bath The-

o water should bo heated to 104 or
105 degrees Tho patient should
remain in tho bath from ten to
twenty minutes if it is grateful
then be taken out and wrapped in-

s warm blankets and allowed to
sweat This accomplished the
patient may be dried soothingly
and placed between sheets This
operation should be repentedas
necessary to relieve the restless
ness and pale and to reduce tho
temperature Drinking water may
be allowed freely It aids nature
in time elimination of the poison
The bowels should bo kept care
fully and thoroughly unloaded
with salt water and fountain syr
inge Teaspoon ofsnIt to the
pint of water In severe cases
the hair should be shingled and
cold water in a bladder or ice cup
applied to the head No morphine
opium coal tar drugs calomel
quinine bromides chloral stimu
hints and antilaxine should bo ad
ministered They confuse and de ¬

feat tho vital processes and in-

crease
¬

the death rate Nourish
mentis very essential The juice
ofcanned fruits iis the best given
in small quantities and at short in
tcrvals say every two hours Beef
juice mado from the fresh beef
given in alternation with the
fruit juices is good practice Allliquidform
legislation When asked if he
thought tho President would calla
special session of Congress and
urge upon that body the necessity

legislationIlfr
self

In regard to the recent Iroqouis
banquet in Chicago at which Pres ¬

ident Roosevelt was the guest of
honor Mr Bryan said

I was gratified at the recent
expression of the goodwill of the
Democrats in Chicago toward the
President and I am glad that the
Democrats of the nation are sup ¬

porting President Roosevelt in his
position on the railroad rebate
questionThe

Westerners like Mr
Roosevelt I am glad to see the
Democrats greeting him out here
It shows a regard and respect that
I am sure must be pleasing to our
President

Send in your Subscription now

Tobinsport Again in the Field
Communicated

The Tobinsport base ball team
played their first game of ball this
season at Cannelton last Sunday
where they defeated the Ponies
of that place with a score of two
to one Judging from this and
that the other team had played
several games before our neigh-
bors

¬

from across the water are
going to be properly in the game
this season for the Ponies it
will be remembered handled all
tho local teams last year

The Tobinsport boys sriy that
they particularly enjoyed the isitsI
of Kentucky teams whichcalled
on them last season and that theI
same ones or others can arrange
for a game at Tobinsport with ex ¬

penses paid by writing to S S
England Manager

Subscribe for the NEWS

Bryan on Base Ball
The base hall season is on once

more and the lovers of tho game
are packing the bleachers and
grandstand and cheering their
favorites to victory Baseball has
a greater hold on the American
people than any other athletic
game It is a game of skill told
science it furnishes exercise for
participant and spectator it takes
those who play and those who
watch out of the daily grindof
business and gives them fresh air
and fresh blood and fresh impulse
The growing boy who does not
love to piny ball should be looked
after carefully The grown man
who does not love to watch a good
game betrays time fact that ho
missedsomething in his early
training One reason why base
ball has so long retained its place
in the hearts of the people is that
it has been kept practically free
from the taint of gambling It is
a clean sport and as long as it
remains such it will retain its place
at the head of the American games
ofathleticsCommoner

Saved By Dynamite
Sometimes a flaming city is saved

by dynamiting a space that the lire
cant cross Sometimes a cough
hangs on so long you feel as if notn
ing but dynamite would cure it Z
T Gray of Calhoun Ga writes

My wile had a very aggravated
cough which kept her awake nights
Two physicians could not help her
HO she took Dr Kings hew Discov ¬

ery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds which cased her cough gave
her sleep and finally cured her
Strictly scientific cure for bronchitis
and La Grippe At Short Haynes
drug store price SOc and ft 00 guar ¬

anteed Trial bottle free

Two Routes at Fordsville
Routes 1 and 2 rural free delivery

will be established on June 15 by the
postoffice department at Fordsville
The population served is 773 the num ¬

ber of houses being 172

A Long Walk
Is often followed by Sore Tired Ach-
ing

¬

Burning Feet Paracamph re ¬

lieves Sore Feet quicker than any
other known reroedvlt draws out the
fey r and inflammation It cools it
soothes it cures

FR
0

PLEA FOR SPIRITUALISM

IrePnator Tell of ltd In Demo
HtratlitK Soap Immortality

That there Is nothing In tho phenome ¬

na of spiritualism Inconsistent with
the doctrines of the church but that on
the contrary through It may come the
scientific demonstration of the Immor ¬

tality of the soul is tho declaration of
the Ilcv Dr Otho F Bartholow pastor
of the Janes Methodist Episcopal
church of Brooklyn says the New York
Herald

While Dr Bartholow declared recent ¬

1ly that he believed In the phenomena
of spiritualism and that It was n sub
ject worthy of Investigation on the part
of every thinking man he believed that
few if any of the alleged mediums
were genuine

To my mind there Is nothing In spir ¬

itualism that Is In any way Inconsist ¬

ent with the doctrines of the church
Dr Bartholow said It Is true that
many persons rldlculo it but there has
been nothing new In the physical or
spiritual world that was not scoffed
at In the beginning The learned pro-
Cessors of his day were as confident
that Columbus would sail Into a sea of
boiling fire when ho started on his west ¬

ward trip as the learned professors of
today are that thero is nothing In the
phenomena of spiritualism-

It may be that through spiritualism
will come the scientific demonstration
of the Immortality of tho soul And
why should not this bo scientifically
demonstrated There is not a thinking
man today who does not believe In
mind reading or telepathy and phrenol ¬

ogy and yet In tho beginning of the
study of these subjects they were ridi ¬

culed In every way as much as spir ¬

itualism Is today
In affirming my belief In spiritual ¬

ism I make no brief for the so called
mediums for they will as they have
do more to prevent a scientific study of
tho subject than any other thing That
to these mediums are given a monop ¬

oly of the communication between the
spirits that have gone before seems to
me to be as wicked as It Is Impossible
How much more natural It would be
for a spirit to communicate with a per¬

son with whom a feeling of love and
sympntbyexlstedlIf I

should become as
settled a principle as telepathy It
would wipe away every argument of
the atheist It will do no harm to give
the study of spiritualism the deepest
thought and It Is worthy tho best In¬

vestigation on the part of scientists as
well as the theologians These people
who prey on the bereaved who In their
hour of grief are looking everywhere
for solace should bo suppressed but
that 00 per cent of tho mediums aro
frauds Is no argument that as a phe ¬

nomena spiritualism Is not worthy tho
best thought of the age
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In Memoriam
Died at his home near Sample Ky

May 1 1905 Furrow age
forty eightyears He died of consump
lion after an illness of two years in
which time he suffered intense pain

Wm Minor Furrow was born Dec ¬

ember 25 1856 in Breckenridge county
His parents died when was a small
boy At nineteen years of age he was
married to Miss Mary E Basham To
this union were born nine children five
of which are living Joseph Katie
Denuie Bessie and Essie He leaves
two brothers and two sisters John

of near Cloverport James
Furrow and Mrs Sarah Taul of Matt
ingly and Mrs Frances Ball of Mc
Quady who with his wife and child
ren mourn the loss of a loving brother
a kind husband and affectionate father
He was a member of the Methodist
church at Sample at which place the
funeral services were held by Rev
Robertson The were laid to
rest in the Sample cemetery As a
Christian a citizen a husband a father
und as a man Furrow was all that
was possible one to be All who
knew him loved him There is a
place vacant m their home which never
can be filled

Good Advice

Is totell your neighbors to use Para
camph for Cold in the Head or Chest
It relievesColds and Sore
Throat quicker than any other known
remedy because it opens the pores in ¬

duces perspiration and removes con ¬

gestion It drives away tnat stopped
up feeling and draws out all fever
and inflammation Try it It wont
take a minute and It will relieve you
in less time

A Soldier Boy at Home

W F Chappell who has been in the
standing army for three years went toJ
Union Star his old home last week
after a visit to friends and relatives in
Owensboro He was accompanied to
Union Star by his niece Miss Sallie

+

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

ProtrudingPiles
OINTMENT falls to cure any case no matter
ot long standing In 6 to JI days First
application gives ease and rest 50c It your
druggist hasnt It send 50c In stamps and It
will be forwarded postpaid by Paris Medi-
cine Co St Louis Mo

Old House Razed to Ground

A log cabin on a lot in the rear of
Chas B Skillmans residence which
was occupied by slaves before the civil
war and was one of the oldest houses in
tows has been razed to the ground

FREE
TShe Third Power

Mr Everitts great book that is revolutionizing agriculture and bringing farmers to the
front where from the importance of their business they should bo

Farmers will practice what this book teaches if they will only read it BECAUSE it is
to THEIR INTEREST to do so and against their interest to not to do so Therefore read
this new and wonderful book learn the amazing revelations that can be secured only from it

Farmers have been kept in ignorance of their own power and how to use it too long al ¬

ready but now they can come into the broad bright light of a perpetual day ahead of them
They have been the helpless tools that worked for the enrichment of others over since tho
present system of pricing crops or boards of trade was in vogue Now they can throw every
parasite off their backs fore-

verFarmers Will Come To The Fronta-
nd they will lift up every legitimate business with them The Third Power book and that
peerless publication

UPTODATE FARMING
teaches how Wo want you to learn so this community and our country will enjoy tho great ¬

est degree of and permanent prosperity

the BRECKENRIDGE NEWS
needs no introduction It has always stood for the elevation of tho masses equal opportuni-
tIes

¬

equal rewards measured by merits and for fair treatment of tho masses by the classes
Wo are glad to offer to our old subscribers and now ones that we hopo to secure the

truly great works mentioned above Wo have examined them and cannot conceive of any¬

thing that will be more beneficial to this community than a wide dissemination of The Third
Power and a reading of UPTODATE FARMING

Old subscribers who aro in arrears can get the advantage of this offer by paying all
arrearages up to date

State

The Breckenride News
100ThirdPowerIncloso subscription Tho Breckenrldgo

Subscription

now Subscriber Address

Agents name
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Three for thetprice of one
The News 100
The Third Power 100
UptoDate Farming

3 mo IIS

215

All for 100
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